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                               3
                       ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯
Now I will then cut a hole through him tip end [[strikethrough]] end
  ¯
[[/strikethrough]] of Knife his Knife then it was he Bored

through this way he turned it & looking for heaven so it was he saw SKy
                                                                     ¯
well them my little Brothers we are going to live then danse little

Brothers I see sKy I see sKy well then he cut lots of him after he cut

lots of him around to his Size then he came out well now come out he
                                                 ¯¯
[[strikethrough]] to [[/strikethrough]] said to ElK then as it was he
                                                 ¯
pulled him out, you are to go this Direction to wards SunSet. well then
             ¯                                            ¯
it was more one awel that he had pulled out. here it is over there a
                 ¯¯
Forest theres where you will always Rome then it was more one well
  ¯¯¯                ¯                ¯
then come now Musk Rat whom he pulled out then it was in the water

he throwed him now then there you will always be thenit was more one
                               ¯
Squirel then it was took him throwed him Back into the woods well then
                                                         ¯¯
that is all he turned all out his little Brothers then it was he went

off to his grand Ma & entered in now grand Ma go get Water he said to
                               ¯
her, old little lady her pail she grasped it she walked down to Shore
                                                                  ¯¯
this way as she did little old lady. Whale was then lying there then

it ^[[was]] she threw her pail away then there she began dancing
                           ¯¯
seeing him the little old lady said in Singing Mahnahposo, Mahnahposo,

Grand Son then it was then it was she went home little old Lady went
   ¯¯
into her Lodge well then my grand Son she said to him Mahnahposon
           ¯ ¯
little you have saved them those Indians never out to the Deep would

they have gone out there with Safety  Well then it is all good
                                 ¯
Mahnahpos that you have cleared this away from them to those Indians
                                                 ¯
well then that much that was Disturbing that way I have wished it of

you to clear be very Carefull fight it out ^[[for them]] to those
 ¯       ¯
Indians only then they will exist without any troubles well then I am
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for the sake of that my grand Son that it Might be well that you
                                                               ¯
should look after them for those Indians for that reason

why I did try to Might raise you up Mahnahpos  Now it shall be I am

going to leave you Grand Ma
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